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Political Corruption in Lancaster County.
The corruption which prevails in the

Republican party was nevermore clear-
ly exemplified than at the recent pri-
mary election in Lancaster county.—
From the day when the County Com-
mittee decided against the law requir-
ing the election officers to he sworn, it
seemed to be generally understood that
frauds to any extent, that might be
needed to carry out the designs of the
Ring-masters wouldbe perpetrated. The
question was not who was the best man
to fill any given office, but who was pre-
ferredby certain political hucksters; not
who would poll most honest votes, but
who would be "counted in." During the
closing hours of the contest " the slate
was fixed," and the combination was
put through exactly as it had been "set
up."

How this was accomplished may be
learned from the manner In which the
returns from the Second Ward of Co-
lumbia were manipulated. Seventy
negroes residing in that Ward swore
they voted for JohnP. Weise for Prison
Keeper, and ninety-five white men

stood ready to swearthat they voted the
same way ; and yet Mr. Weise was re-

turned as having received only 82 votes,
while Sensenig's candidate, John W.
Mentzer, was credited with 189 votes.—
If a correct return had been:made, the
count, supposing the returns to be other-
wise correct, would have stood Weise
ins, Mentzer and the other candidates
together 108. It was further alleged,
and a Justice of the Peace stated that
he stood prepared to prove that one hun-
dred and ten voters put into the hands
of the election officers certain `• short
tickets," which did not contain the
name of either Mentzer, (itchen or

Hunsecker, and that but thirty-three
such tickets were found in the box
when the count was made; and further
that one of the election officers put
twenty tickets in the box at one time
and forged names on the tally paper to
represent them. These allegations-were
formally made in such manner as to re-

quire a thorough investigation, but the
committee appointed to look into the
matter refused to hear testimony, and
decided in a summary manner to re-

ceive the returns as made by the officers
who had been charged with the perpe
tration of gross frauds. The investiga-
tion was a nave, but the authors of the
frauds, which had been so boldly com-
mitted, confessed their guilt when they
stole the tally paper, in order to destroy

a most positive witness against them.
The manipulation of the ballots in the

Second Ward of Columbia, shows the
game which was no doubt largely prac-
tised elsewhere throughout different
parts of the county. It proves the com-
plete demoralization of those who con-

trol the Republican' party of Lancaster
county. It allbrds good ground for be-
lieving that Mentzer, tiateliell, Bun-
seeker, Burkholder, Brown and per-
haps other candidates, never received a

fair majority of tile voles east. It shows
such a state of demoralization as is fear-
ful to contemplate. The man who would
cheat at a primary election, when put
upon his honor, would not hesitate to
stuff a ballot-box if acting as a sworn

officer at a general election. Ile would
only lie deterred by fear of being detected
and sent to prison.

We ask the people to look at the demor-
alization winch exists in the Republican
party of Lancaster county. It is openly
charged by the Exprcss that a purse of
$12,000 WaS raised by the Ring, to carry
out their designs in the last days of the
week that preceded the election. Anx-
ious candidates,who could not raise the
cash, gave their promissory notes for
double the amount demanded as a price
for their admission to the Ring. Well
may the E.'pro..,• ask, how can a mem-

ber of the Assembly afford to pay $2,00f
to securehis nomination when the salary
is Only $1,7.'11 is no wonder the best
men who ad been named as cantlidates
for the Legislature were counted out.—
They could not see how they could af-
ford to pay such sums for a nomina-
tion, but shrewd rascals could see it.
The ticket settled at the recent Radical
primary election is tainted with fraud,
and, after such all exhibition of rascal-
ity, no Republican ought ever to speak
of his party and of political honesty in
the same breath. The organization is
rotten Lo the core. It only lives in
Pennsylvania to do the bidding of Si-
mon 7ameron, and to allbrd a horde of
mercenary creatures an opportunity
plunder the tax-payers.

Clerks Coaling How to Vote.
Thetinily of clerks in Washington are

making preparations to come home and
vote. General Pox very properly de-
cided that tiny were not entitled to be
laid for the time they might be absent
on such an errand, but Clrant overruled
him and all the employees of the gov-
ernment will get a holiday of two weeks
or a mouth, and be paid for going home
and voting a Radical ticket. This
money all conies out of the pockets of
the overburthened tax-payers. But
there is another consideration connect-
ed with these migratory voters. Most
of them have no doubt voted in Wash-
ington and forfeited their right to vote
anywhere else. Let every one of them
be promptly challenged and made to
swear,wliether lie voted at \Vashington
or not. Sonic of them only perjure
themselves, but it is fair to presume
that there are smile among them who
would hesitate to swear falsely. Let
them all be marked and made to comply
with the requirement:4 of the election

THE President, of the United Stales
honored the City of Washington with
a visit last Thursday. After a hasty
breakfast lie was among the early and
punctual visitors at the Treasury to re-
ceive his salary, it being pay-day. lie
has now been absent exactly three
months, commencing with the first of
June, but proposes to remain away un-
til the beginning of October. During
this time, he }Las drawn front the
Treasury $6,250„ and has passed parts
of three days in Washington, or at
the rateuf one day per month, for which
he has received the compensation of
S2,IN: a day. In other words, (loners!

rant, for signing his name during these
rate visits, has pocketed the wages of
fourteen hundred laboring men, who
work ten hours and receive SI.A each.
Sothat it is something to he President
in a practical point of view, when the
incumbent gets $25,000 a year for amus-
ing himself, and is presented with
bonds, houses and horses to the extent
of half a million. No wonder he seeks
a re-election.

'Pity El:pre.; grows indignant over an
item which appeared in the INTELLI-
f:ExcEn, in reference to a reported inter-
view between its chief editor and the
Chief of the Thugs. It wants to know
who said it would support Doctor Gat-
(Melt. We didn't. We merely declar-
ed that it was rumored that George
Brubaker had discovered a means
whereby its wrath against (Michell

would be mollified. That is the report
which is everywhere current in Radi-
cal circles, and theeditor of the ErpresB
has no doubt heard it from other quar-
ters than through the iNTELLIGENCER.
The Exptcss is expected to continue to
rail against the Doctor, but it is also
expected to oppose any effective means
which may be suggested for the pur-
pose of defeating him. Time will tell
whether madame rumor is a lying jade
or not.

THE Philadelphia .14;vening Bulletin
has had a special cause of quarrel with
Governor Geary for some time past, and
it eagerly seized upon the Rvans frauds
and published them in advance of rmy
other newspaper. By so doingit Las
drawn down upon itself the maledic-
tions of Radical leaders, and theRepub-
lican clubs in Philadelphia have passed
resolutions reading it out of the party.
The Bulletin takes it very coolly, and
thinks it will survive all such assaults.

A FULL POLL OF THE DEMOCRATIC VOTE
WILL SECURE THE ELECTION OF OUR STATE
TWERP BY A LARUE MAJORITY.

LET EVERY DEMOCRAT REMEMBER THAT,
AND IMPRESS TIIE TRUTH. OF IT UPON THE
MINDS OF LOS NEIGHBORS.

Circulate Tile Intelligencer

The WEEKLY INTELLICiENCER.WIII be

mailed to subscribers until after the
October election for FORTY CENTS.

Let it be put into the hands of every

man who will read it. Every dollar
thus spent will be worth five times that
amount paid for brass bands and forget
ling up big meetings.

===Cl
Bills Rendered

We have sent out bills to all subscrib-

ers to the WEEKLY INTELLICENCER,

whose subscriptions are more than one
year in arrears. The price r,f the paper
Is $2 per annum, if paid within the
year, and $2.50 if not paid until the
year has expired. We hope our sub-
scribers will bear that in mind, and al-
ways pay in advance, or within the
year. They can all see how their ac-
counts stand by looking at the figures

opposite to their names, which show
the date to which subscription has
been paid. We shall be pleased to
hear promptly front all to whom bills
have been sent, and from all who have
not paid in advance. Money call be
safely sent through the mails.

A Full Vole Needed
If we were sure that every Democrat

in Pennsylvania had reflected properly
upon his personal responsibility as a

citizen and a voter, we should have no

doubt about the result of the coining
State election. If we were certain that
there would be no laggards in our party
on the second Tuesday of October, we
would be certain that McCandless and
Cooper would be elected by a majority
of at least twenty thousand. All that is
needed, to insure the overwhelming de-
Matof the candidates of the Cameron ian
Treasury Ring,is a full poll of the Dem-
ocratic vote. Shall we have that?

We shall, if every Democrat,who does
feel the full importance of the coining
electiomgoes to work to arouse the slug-
gish and to bring out those who might
otherwise remain' at home. When
Sharswood was elected Judge of the Su-
preme ('ourt, we constantly insisted
that the Democracy could carry Penn-
sylvania with ease, if they polled
their full vote. That was a season of
depression, :uid we found it very diffi-
cult to convince our people that slice. ss
was possible. Many thought it was not

worth while to go to the polls. The re-

sult was that over a thousand Democrats
failed to vole in Lancaster cow] ty. There
Was a siMilar falling oil' in other parts
or the State. Had the full Democratic
vote been polled .1 udge Sharswood's ma-
jority would have been fifty thousand
There 'oust. be no such lukewarm-
ness exhibited at the coming election.
The Radicals will wake a desperate
struggle to carry the Stale. They know
how great will be the hilluence of a vic-
tory this year upon the Presidential
election. The I )einocracy must put forth
a vigorous ellbrt to Win. They have the
greatest possible nwentives to du so,
and we believe they will succeed in
gaining a splendid victory. All that is
necessary, to insure such a result is the
Mil poll 01 our vole. Let every Demo-
crat renaunber,tliat impress it Upon
lli minds of his neighbors.

Negroes on the A uct lon Bloch
ono of the most disgusting features

connected with the Radical primary
elections in this county was the mani-
pulation of the negro vote and the con-
duct of the sable suffragans. There are
nearly three thousand negrous in Lan-
caster county, and they are chiefly cen-

h.:tilled ill a few localities. Certain
sharp men among them profess to be
able to sell their votes in a body, and it is
said these ostensible leaders drove keen
bargains with political aspirants. They
approached every candidate, anti did
not hesitate to make bargains with all
whom they met. They would sell tonne
candidate for District-Attorney in the
morning and to another at night. -When
the time for voting came the rank
and tile were plied with liquor by
white ainl black politicians, and
a majority of them insisted upon
being paid in cash for their ballots
before depositing them. The result
was that the defeated candidates, many

or whom had paid for negro votes that
they never got, were-louti in their de-
nunciations of their colored fellow-citi-

It has come to pass that there is great

demomalization among white Republi-
runs in Lancaster county. White farm-
ers who are well oil demand money
wheMtsked to vote for a man at the
primary elections under the Crawford
t 'minty System, and hundreds of
loose whiles follow 'the example
which is thus net them. The de-
moralization among the white Re-
publicans of this county is terrible, but,
it is admitted that the negroes are al-
most, universally mercenary. They
were freely plied with money and
whiskey during the contest for Congress

the first year they had a vote, and they
look upon the right of sulrrage as some-
thing to be sold an often as they man
find a bidder for their ballots. 'The.
moat of them would vote tile Demo-
cratic ticket us readily as a Radical one,
it they were paid for so doing. It is this
which constituted the gravest objection
to the enfranchisement of the negroes,
and the predictions of those who op-
posed it have been fully realized. In
flu• days of slavery, When negroes were
sold on the auction block, the man who
bought them, owned them ; now the
Radical politician who buys a negro is
never sure that he owns hint until he
sees him vol—it is the last piece of frac-
tional currency or the last drink Of

hiskey that determines who will get
the average Northern negroes' ballot.

PREtil DENT GRANT 11110 deld hied to be
present at the re-opening or a railroad
in Canada, alleging as a reason, that it
has not been customary for a President
of the United Stales to leave the coun-
try during Ms term of office. There are
certain other things which other Presi-
dents never did. They (lid not grow
rich by accepting presents from office-
holders; they did not till lucrative ofli-
ves with their relations; they did not
spend months in idleness at fashionable
watering-places. 1 f Il runt had followed
the example of his predecessors, the
need not have been ashamed to make a
brief visit to Canada.

EVANS can not be found. lie has ab-
sconded orhidden himself, not so much
because he believes himself to be in per-
sonal danger as to prevent an exposure
of hisaccomplices. An exhibition of all
the facts in connection with the collec-
tion of the war claims of the State would
be very bad for theRepublican party on
the eve ofa State election. It is safe to
say that nothing of importance will be
done in the case beforethe second Tues-
day of October.

GRANT'S man Washburn, has been
nominated as the Republican candidate
for Governor of Wisconsin. Mr. Doo-
little will challenge hlm to take the
stump and the campaign will be warm
and vigorous.
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The Deposition of the Deputy Attorney.

Deputy Attorney-General Joseph Mc-
Clure has been removed from office at
the dictation of Governor Geary. The
only crime committed by the deposed
official, consisted in an exposure of the
frauds of George 0. Evans. This is ad-
mitted to be the fact by Attorney-Gen-
eral Brewster, and his action places
both Governor Geary and himselfin the
position of apologists for, and defenders
of, the man who has been the instru-
ment, by means of which the State has
been robbed of large sums of money.—
Mr. McCluremay consider himselfhon-
ored in being dismissed from the ser-
vice of the Governor and his Attorney-
General. His letter will be read by
every intelligent voter In the State, and
it will tell with damaging effectagainst
both the ExecutiVe and the chief law-
officer of Pennsylvania. Governor
Geary has sunk himself into an abyss
of infamy by his connection with the
frauds of Evans, and Itwill be impos-
sible for him to extricate himself.

But there are others who are involved
with him, and whom the people of
Pennsylvania will hold to he partners
with him in his crime. The Auditor-
General and the State Treasurer cannot
escape condemnation. They must have
known that Evans received large sums

of money from time to time,which were

neverhanded over to the State Treas-
ury. pn May Ist, 1871, Evans received
a United States Treasury warrant on ac-
count of the State for $78,310.89; on the
28th of October, 1808, he was paid a sim-
ilar warrant, also for the State, for $10.5,-
051.10; and on the 27th of August, 1870,
he was paid another such warrant for
$130,840.00, making in all $321,014.11.
These warrants were drawn to the order
of John W. Geary, Governor of Penn-
sylvania, and they, or the proceeds of
them, ought to have passed at once

into the State Treasury. But they
did not. They have never been paid
to the State, and the collection of
them was never even ollichilly reported
until the Evans defalcation became the
subject of common rumor. One long
report in relation to the finances of the
Stateafter another hasbeen issued over
the signature of Auditor-( leneral liart-
rauft, and not a word or a figure has
there been in any of them to show that
this money was ever received by Evans.
Row will the Auditor.fleneral and the
State Treasurer account to the people
for such gross neglect of duly ? Will
the Auditor-General plead ignorance of

these transactions? How can he do so

when he must have known that Evans
was engaged in making collections u
claims due to the Slate? It is the duty
of General Hartranft to call to a strict
account all receivers of money due the

Why was not Evans made to
ccount for his transactions? These
re questions which the Auditor-Gen-

eral and the Mate Treasurer will he ex-
pected to answer in a satisfactory man-

ner, and, until they do so they will be
held to he equally as guilty as Governor
0 eary

::otliing will satisfy the people (
'ennsylvania in reference to this gigtu
is swindle, except a complete invest
.lion of the whole 'natter. Should the

candidate of the Cameronian Treasury
Ring he elected AuditordJeneral, the
chances are that there will be nothorougl
examination into these Evans frauds
If the people of Pennsylvania want the
whole matter sifted to the bottom, let
them vote for that honest man and gal-
lant soldier, General Win, McCandless.
When he goes into the Auditor-6euer-
aPs office there will be a thorough over-
hauling of accounts, and no delay in
bringing swindlers to answer at the bar
of justice. The exposure of these Evans
frauds furnishes the strongest possible
argument in favor of the election of an
Auditor-Gencral who will be a complete
check upon the corrupt administration
f tioveruor lieary ; and, as lieneral

:McCandless isa brave soldier, a gentle-
man of marked ability, and a perfectly
honest man, we may eNpeet many in-
telligent Republicans to vote for him.

Slail•ltoutr Swindles
The gravest charges have been [nude

against Postmaster-floneral Cresswell,
in relation to the letting of snail run-
tracts, and it has been very freely
intimated that he has been a p:u•ly to
swindles of the grossest and most out-
rageous character. 'l'lle latest instance
cited is that of one Andrew Stewart,
who some time ago obtained a contract
from the Postmaster-General, amount-
ing to about $lO,OOO, lu carry the Uni-
ted States mails on Texan waters in a

steamer a distance of about 90 miles. 1 t
is now given out that the water men-
tioned is not deep enough to float a

steamer between the two points, and
that the mails are being transported in
a sailing vessel, which could be pur-
chased for a small amount of money;
that the master of the vessel has the use

of the same for carrying the mails, and
makes his pay out of passengers, freight,
etc., while the contractor enjoys the
benefits of the entire salary. It is stated
that other parties bid to carry the mail
over the same route in a sailing vessel,
as it is now carried, for
'e take the facts in this case front a

special telegram to the New York Tri-
bum:, and that is authority which no
Republitam will presume to question.

West Virginia
When (Aber Democratic newspapers

were conceding the defeat of the Consti-
tutional Convention in West Virginia
we claimed that the official returns
would tell a different story. We have
fished and limited through that region,
and we knew that the spirit of liberty
which animates the brave men who
dwell among the mountains of the State
would insure the defeat of Radicalism in
any guise it might assume. The latest
returns show that the Republicans and
their negro allies have been beaten, as
they deserved to be. The last vestigeof

Radical proscription will soon disappear
from the fundamental law of the Com-
monwealth, and, with their disabilities
removed the white men of West Vir-
ginia will assuine complete control of
the government and lead the State for-

ward in Lhe path of true progress.

'VIII.: 1 Jai risburg Nal, Journal says:
The political canvass in Massachusetts

5001115 to be conducted on the principle of
personal abuse, each candidate deeming
that the more he eon abuse a rival the
stronger he makes himselfbefore the peo-
ple. We don ht ifany party (mil live long
which depends upon vituperation, instead
of the vigor of its prificiples and thevirtue
of its candidates, lOr sutecaes.

This is a hard but a well deserved hit
at the party which the Journal profes-
ss to support. Certain it is that the
Republican 'tarty depends upon vituper-
ation instead of the vigor of its princi-
ples and the virtue of candidates for
support, and evrtltin it Is that it ought
not to live ally longer, \Ye will do our
best to give it a decent burial when it
gives up the ghost at the coining elec-
tions.

TitE 11arrishu rg Slate Journal boldly
asserts that Evans is entitled to retain
nearly every cent of the three hundred
thousand dollars which he and his Rad-
ical confederates stole from the State. It
estimates that his commission at ten per
cent. would amount to nearly that sum.
But, to make this estimate, it credits
Evans with the collection of immense
sums which never passed through his
hands. When such a defense is made
in behalf of a gang of thieves, by a lead-
ing Republican journal, it becomes im-
portant for the people of Pennsylvania
,to prevent the alaotion of Simon Cam-
ermes,camildate for A:uditor-General.

Joie ScoTy has come out from hls
retirement among the hills of Htint,ing-
don county, {Lnd he is now very .busily
engaged inr persppding Grant to declare
martial Jaw ,in South ,Carolina. Grant
is in favor of the project, and is said to
regard It as a moveMent preparatory to
a general declaration of martial law, if
he should be renominated.

The Besurrectloh. of Cock datchell
When two years ago we told In dole-

ful verse the melancholy story of the
death and burial of Cock Gatchell,we
supposed the virtuous spade of the Ex-
press had dug his political graveso deep
that the last trump of the resurrection
would scarcely sound loud enough to
disturb the ears of the great defunct.
Judge of our astonishment, then, to find
Cock Gatchell not only alive and kick-
ing, but flapping his proud wings and
crowing loudly and victoriously over
the prostrate forms of the Express
and all the dearest friends of its
political "syndicate.' How viciously
the lively corpse sinks his game
gaff's into the dunghill roosters
trained in the Express pit! There
lies Franklin blind as Justice, whose
representative he so much wished
to become. There lies poor old Engle
his heart bleeding like a crushed speci-
men of his own strawberries. There
droops Sutton, felled and hemmed in—-
his feathers ruffled and his hide seamed
and perforated by spurs far sharper than
the needles ofa SingerSewing Machine.
And there weeps Daddy White, show-
ing the white feather and vainly trying
to steal away unnoticed to the wilds of
Catruarvon. Poor Denims, whipped and
wounded, has his sinister wing more
cleanly amputated than was its dexter
fellow at the time he was engaged in
firing a salute for Democratic victories.
Hapless Harry Stoner is mangled as
though he hail been run through one of
his latest improved threshing machines,
his feelingsare harrowed, and his feath-
ers tly like chaff before a champion
grain-fan. A dozen other pets of the
Express faction bite the dust, while
high above the groans and moans of
the wounded and dying, ring out the
clarion notes of the resurrected Cock
Gatchell. Ills numerous friends and
retainers, the posters and folders, and
roosters and pinchers, hear the well-
known voice of their victorious lead-
er, and like buzzards over the car-
citss of a dead ass, are preparing to
gorge their famished bodies on the
sweets of public plunder. The illustri-
ous poet-laureate of the Lirptc,s is
dumb-founded and stupefied; and in-

I stead of thrilling the public heart with
inimitable scintillations of wit and
wisdom, us was his wont, he vapors and

drivels incoherently :tint melrirnlly
thus :

Hark! from I be tom!) a dulrful 80111.1,
Al Me ears, attend I liecry. !

Ye Express covks, come circa• the ground
N•here you must shortly Ile.

We hurled him darkly nt dead el night
Ills heart. viLh our

We thought Nye had killed sad hid ht.] fret
sight,

Butlu! lie's alive and kicking!

In moues like a wrall 11 frolic tlio vast)
felony lily 11113. re,,Lrreetcd;

fe cuau•n a harVest ofplunder to mop
That. We had talrAelVeS CX peeled.

'Twas ever thus
WiiiVe seen our fondest. hopes deelly

Wenever grasped 11i Knoll or
list they were spry to fade away.

We never yet for victory yearue4l
And frit, we'd win beyond a dould,

But when I he votes were all rel 111 11,1

' Our catialdatrn wets counlvd out.

Henry M. Engle, Es
Henry M. Engle, Esq., who was beat-

en by that stupid fellow, Burkholder,
and by that professional Legislative
trickster and thief, Doctor Gatchell, is
well known throughout the county of
Lancaster as a gentleman of the strict-
est integrity. Not a word was breathed
against him at Harrisburg last Winter.
In that respect he stood alone. Whit-
son was a member of what was known
as "The Country Ring," an appellation
which a certain cheap and corrupt or-
ganization had adopted to distinguish it
front the Philadelphia City Ring. "The
Country Ring" could be bought cheap,
but its members always hail to be
bought. They were among the most
obstinate roosters in the lower House.
They always stuck upon their perches,
until corn in the shape of greenbacks
was deposited in the bottom of the
coop, and then each rooster solemn-
ly Hopped down, gorged his share of
the plunder, and voted according to
contract. Wiley was regarded as be-
ing constantly on the make, and Rein-
oehl was looked upon as a sharp specu-
lator, with stiMeient cunning to cover
up,his tracks very completely. We only
express the opinion of the Democratic
side of the lower House of theLegislature
when we say that Mr. Engle was looked
upon as the only thoroughly- honest
member of that Cody front Lancaster
county. The defeat, of such a man by
Burkholder and Gatehell proves one o
two things. It either shows that the
Republican voters of Lancaster county
are utterly stupid, or it furnishes unde-
niable and irresistible evidence that
their votes can be bought unit at very
cheap rates by a set of corrupt political
tricksters. We do not care which horn
of the dilemma they take.

The Kentnehy Election
The official vote of the Kentucky elec-

tion gives the following Democratic ma-
jorities: For Governor, Leslie, 36,976;
Lieutenan t-Uovern or, Carlisle, 30,627
Attorney-General, Madman, 39,537;
Auditor, Howard, 40,146; Treasurer,
Tate, 30,8;03 ; Register, Grant, 39,704 ;
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Henderson, 41,270. No ollicial returns
were received front Wolf county ; re-
ported to have given los majority for
Leslie.

'file average Democratic majority in
Kentucky is only a fraction less than
forty thousand, or nearly ten thousand
more than was claimed by us before the
election. With the negro vote against
them the Democrats of Kentucky
thought they would do well if they gave
their candidates thirty thousand ma-
jority. A gain of nearly ten thousand
over their estimate is eminently satisfy-
ing.

Frauds at the Primary Kleellou
There seems to Lie no moot for doubt-

ing that the !oust outrageous frauds
were practised at the recent Republican
primary election. _Daily new proofs of the
rascality of the Ring-leaders are coining
to light, and many honest Republicans
can be found who seriously doubt
whether the candidates for Legislature,
Prison-Keeper and some of the other
offices ever received enough votes to en-
title them to places on the ticket. It is
believed that counting had more to do
with the result than voting. In the dis-
trict of "Rapho—Newtown," eighty-
eight votes were returned :44 having
been polled, when those who know the
facts are ready to swear that less than
fifty persons were at the polls. In view
of such frauds we do not see how any
conscientious Republican can support
the men who are supposed to have been
"counted in." That many will refuse
to do so is certain.

Result of the Trials at Versailles.
The trial of leading Communists at

Versailles for atrocities committed dur-
ing the regent insurrection in Paris is
beginning to produce definiteresults.—
Ferre and Lullier, two of the most in-
famous of the Commune, have been sen-
tenced to death, and it is stated that
Brissy, also notorious for his complicity
in the villainies of that government,
has been doomed to suffer a similar pen-
alty. Assy,Grousset, and several others
scarcely less culpable than these, have
been sentenced to deportation and con-
finement in fortresses, while others are
to receive lighter punishments, in the
shape of short imprisonment, fines and
simple deportation.

THE Lynchburg News says there is a
disfranchised rebel in Southwestern
Georgia who employs three hundred
andsixty negroes, and will raise a cot-
toncroP this 7ear worth $lBO,OOO. He
ha,s.up vote himself, but controls just
three hundred and sixty more perpo-
cratic ballots than he did beforethewar.
Consequently, there are peace, Plet6,,
and prosperity all about his neighbor-
hood.

Grant Not Idling at Long Branch.
General Grant haS not spent an idle

Summer at Long Branch. True, it is,
thatall the officialduties appertainingto
his office have been neglected,but he has
been a very busy man for all that. He
has been constantly in conference with
Federal office-holders throughout the
country, and continually engaged in
arranging for an early packing of the
delegations to the National Republican
Nominating Convention, Nor have the
Cabinet officers been loitering away
the months during which they have
been absent from Washington. They
have all been as busy as natters for-
warding the one great project, to secure
which, every thing else will be made to
bend. The plan is to make early de-
monstrations for Grant, and, through
the influence of Federal office•holders,
to commit the party in favor of his re-
nomination. Many of the heads of
bureaus, and influential clerks have
been given leave of absence and sent
out through the country to work with
a view to the same end. Grant dele-
gates are to be everywhere sprungupon
the party, and other aspirants are to
be frightened from the track. The
employment of United States troops
with loaded muskets and Gallingguns,
is one of the means which Grant has
already employed to put down opposi-
tion to him in the Republican party.—
The declaration of martial law In South
Carolina will be the initiation of a more
extended military movement. The man
who could countenance the Louisiana
outrage will stop at nothing to secure

the prize of a renomination. Grantha.s
found the Presidency to be sucli a lucra-
tive position that lie will not give it up
without a desperate struggle. He has al-
ready gone far enough to alarm every
true friend of Republican government.
1 lis intrigues with the office-holders
are disgraceful his resort to military
violence is full of menace to ourfree in-
stitutions. The supine submission of
the Republican party to the corrupt and
violent means employed by General
( :rant to securehis re-nomination,ought
to be sufficient to condemn it to certain
defeat. The American people are view-
ing the game which is now going on

With observant eyes, and when the time
comes fur giving a verdict at the ballot-
box ( :rant will II ml that lie can not es-
cape from punishment for his misdeeds
as easily as he can pack a nominating
convention.

THERE is a fierce dispute going on

between the Itadical politicians as to
who owns the candidates for Assembly,

t is said on good authority that George
Brubaker stole two of them on Tuesday
and carried them oil to Philadelphia—-
his object being to sell them in advance,
with their own consent, to any corpo-

ration, ring or clique that may want
legislation next Winter. Levi Sensenig
started for Pittsburgh also, and it
is said lie went to that city to sell
the whole delegation to Bob Mackey,
who will again be Simon Cameron's
candidate for State Treasurer. It is also
rumored that the indignation of the
L./press at the defeat of Engle, and the
rest of its candidates, hasbeen appeased.
George Brubaker is said to have discov-
ered a means for mollifying its wrath.
We will give the particulars in regard
to these matters iu a day or two.

BILL MANN, COLLIS kr .:, Co., have
made all the arrangements for counting
themselves into ollice at the corning
election in Philadelphia. For week
past they have been busily engaged in
selecting election officers to be appoint-
ed by the Republican Board of Alder-
men. They will be represented by crea-
tures as corrupt 1, a themselves, by men
who will pay no regard to an oath. The
infamous registry law, which was

framed fur the purpose of enabling frauds
to be perpetrated, places the Democrats
of Philadelphia under serious disadvan-
tages, but they are resolved to meet the
elforts of Bann, Corns 4.C: Co. in a reso-
lute manner. They will not be cheated
at the coining election as they have been
in the past, and they have given the
conspirators to understand that.

The St. Domingo Report
The extra edition of live thousand cop-

ies of the San Domingo report, ordered
to be printed at the government print-
ing ollk e, will lie issued in a few days,
and are to be distrubuted at once in
quarters where their perusal may affect
the public mind in any way favorably
towards that scheme. The administra-
tion seems to be quite active in mani-
pulating theSan Domingo job just now,
in such a inanner as to prepare the way
for a fresh start toward the acquisition
of the Satnana lots during the coming
sesion of Coligre:-,s

'FIJI: I larrisburg ,S7ate Jonourl says
Both the Labor Rentrui movement ant

the Temperance agitation, in their politica
SeIIMO, are eonnivances of the Democrati
leaders, aided by sore-headed Republicans
These transparent swindling designs Mtn(
already' rendered them abortive for eni
except to those (Winded by their appeals.

Such is the estimate in which the La-
bor Reformers and the Temperance
men are held by a Republican newspa-
per published at the State Capitol.—
\V hat do they think of such language?
Are they swindlers or are they not
Let them answer at the polls.

TiE Kentucky Radicals hail their
tickets printed on pink paper.
ro,e voting is the rule in that State, and
it was amusing to see the negroes step
up to the polls with a pink ticket in
their hands,from which they would pre-
tend to read the names of the candidates
they had been instructed to cull over.
When a negro's memory would fail
him some Radical would prompt him;
and so the farce went on.

Our. war with the Coreatis is to be
tthandoned. After plunging into a quar-
rel, which cannot be fought out withou
great expense, the administration very
prudently backs down. The much-
vaunted expedition did nothing to vin-
dicate the national honor, and the Cor-
ean war will not prove to Lean effective
electioneering card, if Grant should lie
renominated.

RA Ni' Intends to make a torn• through
the oil-regions of this state. He is no
doubt induced to do so by the hope that
some one will present It itu with a flow-
ing well_ lie would not refuse a pump-
ing rile if it promised to pay. lle Was
never known to refuse any gift except
that pup, on which the express ,iliarges
had not beau paid.

Til E African Methodists of Chicago
recently resolved that " we see in our
Chief Magistrate, U. S. (;rant, an ex-
emplar of the Apostle's teaching."—
What apostle and what teaching these
pious Africans neglect to state. \Vas
there anyapostle who taught the science
of horse-racing, smoking, taking bribes,
and drinking whiskey straight?

THE quarrel between the contending
factions in the Republican party of New
York is growing more bitter every day.
Iforace Greeley is opposed to endorsiug

rapt at the coming State Convention,
and the Federal office-holders are mov-
ing heaven and earth to accomplish
their purpose. It is said that Greeley
will bolt if the United States officials
succeed in securing control of the Con-
vention.

THE Lewistown Democrat, the old or-
gan of the party iu Mifflin county, has
been much enlarged and otherwise Ins-
proyed. It is a good local newspaper,
and has battled brayel3 for Democratic
principles in the past. We are glad to
notice the evidences it gives of being
appreciated and properly sustained.

IN Perry county several prominent
men who formerly acted with the Re-
publican party, have abandoned thatcorrupt ergnutztttion, and have an-nounced their' reasons for so doingthrough the newspapers. .A. 1,1 over theState honest menare deserting Radical-ism and joining the Democratic party.

How the Property-Holders of Washing-
ton City Are Robbed.

' Wherever Radicalism obtains com-
plete control, fraud and rascality are
the order of the day. At the last ses-
sion of Congress a law was passed abol-
ishing the election of various officers,
and giving the President power to ap—-
point a Governor and other officials in
the District of Columbia. No sooner
was the new government inaugurated,
than a career of extravagance was at
once entered upon which threatens to
entail ruin upon the tax-payers. Meas-
ures were taken for borrowing four mil-
lions of dollars, all of which was to be
immediately expended in projected
improvements. The scheme was got-
ten up in such a way that the tax-payers
saw at once that gigantic frauds were
projected, and they very naturally be-
came alarmed. In vain did Republicans
appeal to those iu authority. The greed
for public plunder had seized upon the
officials, and they would heed no ap-
peals. Resort was then had to the
courts, and the property-holders have '
been compelled toform themselves into
au association for the purpose of pro-
tecting themselves from the thieves who
constitute the government of Wash-
ington city. At a meeting held
on Friday, a constitution was adopt-
ed and speeches •made, by leading
Republicans as well as Democrats, all
of whom agreed in denouncing the
enormous increase of the debt which
has been proposed. The Association is
said to represent more than half the as-
sessed property of the District, and
the property-holders are almost a unit
against the extravagant projects which
have been entered upon. One would
suppose they ought to be able to pre-
vent the plundering schemes of the
Radicals; but, when the election conies

oil in November, it is believed that the
non-tax-paying negro voters will give a
heavy majority against the properly-

!owners, even if lhe latter should vote
solid against the gigantic inu ii lei nal
debt which it is proposed to create. The
lad, is, that the city of Washington ha
been delivered op to the control of a
horde of black pauper., slid the whites
who own properly are completely at tl
mercy of a gang of plundering Radio
politicians and their sable follower
Conuneut alum Hoch a stale of all'airs
unnecessary. The mere locution of ti
facts is sufficient to exhibit the condo
or the Republican parly in its true ligh
As it is inNl'ashington, so iL ehewlier
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The State of Pennsylvania contai
11,515,Pti.5 acres ofcultivated landA,74o
11(14 acres of woodland, awl 7:17,:171 ocr
of unimproved land.

The daln breast of the mill belongin
J..1. Alassey, Lower Oxford townshil
way badly washed out by the heavy rai
storm on Friday evening last. Ti
break has been repaired and operatim
were resumed at the mills yesterday.

The body of a man apparently shot
thirty-five years of age, entirely nud
was discovered in the canal near Item
Mg, on t.iunday. II in,itiv: ,t was hel
by Coroner Fox, and the body was it
terred at the Alms-house.

On Sunday after noon last the store of
Shreiber Brothers, in Allentown, took
tire from the spontaneous (.I,mM/slim' 11l
some greasy rags in a closet. The loss of
goods amounted to several thousand
dollars, covered by insurance.

The new Hall of the Good Templars
in Clillbrd, Susquehanna county, l'a.,
was struck by lightning last week. A
boy named Thomas Jones was instantly
killed, and live other persons were se-
riously injured.

The Directors of the Lehigh Coal an
Navigation Company, which embrac,
the Is.lorris Canal and l'kulking Comp:
ny, own individually the enormoussin
of one hundred and fifty millions (
dollars,of which Asa Packer alone own
fifty millions of dollars.

Rev. Father Sterl ing, orWi liamspor
has in his possession nearly nineter
hundred manuscript sermons, whit
were preached by him during his thirty
five years in the ministry. This nun
ber does not include his lectures I
extra sermons.

Joe Jellerson's father is buried at liar
rishurg, l'a., and on his tombstone it i.
inscribed that his "unrivalled power.
took in the whole extent of comic char
aeter, from pathos to heart-sliakini
mirth." :He played at the Chesnut
Street 'Pheatre with Cooper, IVood
\Varren and Francis. lie died in Itin2.

Mrs. Joseph Brady, an estimable lady
of New Castle, Schuylkill co., weighs
393.1 pounds. One year ago she weighed

pounds; she has gained 4IA pounds
since that time. blue is about 5 feet
inches in height, about -In years oisl,
rather goad looking. She is certainly
one of the "heavy weights" in the State:
if she is not the heaviest woman in the
State, We stand ready to be ss,rrected.—
I ler husband weighs about ism pounds.

Mrs. Anna M. Yeich, a widow lady
about eighty years of age, residing . at
22.5 North Filth street, Reading, was
found dead a few slays ago, in her house.
She lived alone, and the neighbors no-
ticing that her house was closed, and
the old lady did not make her appear-
ance, broke open the door, ansi her dead
body was discovered at the foot of the
cellar-steps, her death having resulted
front falling down the stairs, its the
marks upon her body indicates!.

On Monday last three lads, aged 12,
1:1 and 15, nephews of Gen. Wistar, of
Claymont, Delaware county, had occa-
sion to visit the railroad station for the
purpose of bringing away the baggage
of the General, which had been left at
that place. The boys had a horse and
cart with theist. Aftcr leaving the sta-
tion with the baggage, and while cross-
ing the railroad a train of cars came
along, striking the horse :And killing
hint instantly, breaking the cau•t,throw-
ing two of the boys into a ditch and se-
riously injuring the third. '

You should get married at e xnetly
noon, non--a-days, if you ITSpt et the
claims of fashion.

Al wooden-legged inebriate of Sewn
was taken apart, and carried to the
lice-station in sections.

Mr. John Molt, a resident of 1,,n
Island, has been lined for It refil..
to accept the office of Overseer of Ilig
ways.

_An enraged oow.in St. Louis, dashing
7111101Iga crowd in one a
ertitly, injured ,is per,oin-,:iniong Ilion]
Hon. Erastus ('.

The next annual meeting of the Ro-
man Suffrage Ase o•iation will be Ii
in l'liiladelphia, on is;oveniher and
23.1.

It Newarl:, NeNe Jer-ey, a polivemail
nitmed NVi 1:11ally iujurril hy a
gang of mwdies. Eleven or (Item NS Cr,'
;Arrested.

Senatiir i4clitirz, at the in vitatien of
the citizens of Nashville, " irrespective
of party" is to deliveran address in that
city on the with (111 public allairs.

A. I'. Stewart's hotel for women in
New York, is rapidly progressing. In
style and finish it is scarcely surpassed
in that city, and it will ei st several mil-
lions. It will accommodate over a
thousand persons.

A Man who ran away from his wife in
Pittsfield, Mass., with another woman,
got tired of his new affinity after sismil-
nig all his moiley, pod rote to his wife

send him funds to pay his fare hack to
her. She didn't do it.

A colored woman was seized and
drawn into the canal by an alligator at
Franklin,;La., a few days ago, while
she was washing clothes on the bank,
but she managed to escape, thought the
creature got her head into his mouth.
She received some severe cuts duringthe
struggle.

The Seventh Annual Convention of
the Cigar-Makers' International l'idon,
net at Boston, yesterday, fifty delegates
being present. Frederick ISlend, of To-
ledo, presided, and delivered an address
urging endeavors to procure the repeal
of the obnoxious internal revenue laws.
He also recommended that the Associ-
ation be made a secret organization.

In the Virginia Conservative Conven-
tion, yesterday, a plan of party organi-
zation throughout tile South, reported
by the business committee, was adopted,
Theresolution inviting Governor Walk-
er to a privileged seat was taken from
the table and almost unanimously agreed
to. The Convention adjourned sine die
without adopting any platform, after
speeches in opposition to Radicalism.

Ap. Boston, George Bennet, Henry
\Vestal',Arthpr Lucas and Arthur kin-
eade. seamen on'the schooner 'Montezu-
ma, have been committed for trial 'for
the murder of a negro at St. Domingo,
several months ago. It appears that
the murder resulted from the refusal of
the negro, who was one of the crew, to
return to the vessel, after leave of ab•
sence. Captaip Leach, master of the

alieglad to 414Ve been theprin-
eipal in the crime, has tied.

Letter from Cape May
CArE MAY,Aug. fr.., 1871

There is a rush from the sea-shore home-
ward ; and by the last days ofAugust the
roar of the ocean-breakers will be but a
delightful memory to the thousands who
have hearkened to its melody, while stand-
ing upon the gently shelving beach upon
which the waves are constantly breaking,
But a memory, too, will be the glorious
noontide bath In the sea, whore you stand
knee-deep In the ocean which stretches
out to the shores of Europe, and, firmly
braced, await the rushing of the waters
which sweep over your shoulders or break
above your head in rapid succession. The
delights of floating on the billows, of div-
ing through the breakers, and swimming
in the smooth sea beyond, are nearly over
for this year of grace; and so, too, is past
the scene of animation on the strand at the
bathing-hour, when it is covered with car-
riages and promenading spectators and the
surf is filled with crowds of amphibious-
looking beings, who are certainly notbeau-
tiful, individually, in their red, blue, and
grey flannel garments, but whoare, collect-
ively, a brilliant feature in the landscape,
animating it by their motion and the crit a
and laughter which come from them in
their deep delight as the exhilarating
breakers rush over them.

It is perhaps needless for us to say what
has been so often said, and we believe is
unanimously agreed to, that there is no
such; bathing surf in the world as that
which breaks upon theSouthornmost point
of New Jersey, at Cape May. Other sea-
side places may havo advantages which
Cape May has not; they may have pleas-
cut drives through the back country as
Long Branch has or they may be easy of
access and by pleasant pathways, as New-
port is, and as Cape May certainly is not;
for anything more dreary and unpleasant
cannot be found than the throe hours' rail-
road-drive down to Cape Island, through
suffocating clouds of dust, and over such a
Saharaof sand and scrub-oaks, as South-
ern New Jersey, wherethe mosquito reigns
supreme, and where such a sight of civili-
zation as a corn-field occurs so rarely as ti
cause almost a delirium of joy as it comes
to the relief of the straining eye, peering
through tho thick atinosphero or Lio,lllo
LiVO sparks 11.11 a dust., across this arid east(

to get a glimpse of something moderately
plOa.Lllll.O look upon. We are aware that
another correspondent of this paper wrote
to it a glowing account of the beautiful
scenery along this road, sail graphically
described the pretty girls that thronged
its stations, the beautiful rivulets which
crossed its track, the magnificent oaks that
shaded its paths, the 1a:wilful farms that
stretched away from it, the tltrorrgs of hints
that crowded the air and the delightful
perfumes of fields and flowers that tilled the
atmosphere. 1t was all a fanny sketch and
there was not a word of truth in it. The
writer was asleep all the way down front
Philadelphia; he must have been, and must
likewise have linen a vigorous dreamer.
There aro no pretty girls at thestations ex-
cept those who may have come Over from
the ocean-shore and have bloomed upon
the sea-breeze and a diet of clams. There
is nothing to eat along the railroad; noth-
ing but mosquitoes can live there, and they
only grow to half the size of the insect We

are familiar with hero, and moreover, they
do not sing; they aro weak little creatures
and nature has taken front them their vocal
organs because they can't get nourishment
to enable them to blow their pipes.

But Cape May, although it does not 'lave

a pleasantcountry behind it, and is reached
after much toil and vexation of spirit, as an
ocean-bathing place is unrivalled. IL is
difficult to imagine how its beach could be
better; its sand is hand and smooth, and
tree from shells, stud pebbles; it dips or
gently to the ocean thAt its inclination is
hardly perceptible, and each rise and fall
of the tido covers and exposes it to the
width ofover one hundred yards. The beach
is perfectlyeven, too, throughout its extent,
and its inclination being so gradual there
is no undertow or violent reflux of the
water, although the breakers are us heavy
as the most vigorous bather could desire.
The bathing is therefore perfectly saM, and
it is scarcely possible for an accident to
happen to any ono possessed of ordinary
prudence. Ilere, therefore, every one
bathes, and it is the only sea-side resort—-

that wo know of—unless Atlantic City may

be an exception—where bathing is the
fashion and is universal. At Long Branch
very few bathe because the bathing is dan-
gerous ; trot at Newport you will find but
a dozen or two in the surf at a 011ie, be-
pause the beach is small and of little ac-
count. But at Cape Mry old and young,
high and low, fat and lean, beautiful awl
ugly, all bathe; for the bathing is glorious
and not to be resisted. 'rho bathing-dress
is a great annihilater of beauty, and ruth-
lessly exposes whatever flefects of form or
feature may exist; but it is bravely donned
by the belle of the sea-side, aithough she
well knows that there is no more striking
contrast in nature than that Iwtween her
post-prandial appearance as the hello of the
bathroom, and her ante-prandiat exhibi-
tion of herselfas a nymph of the Soa. There
area number of women, however, who are
still beautiful amid the waves, but tiles,'
are not the majority. The protuberant
stomach takes the place of the prof ober-ant
bust, as the striking feature of the phy-
sique, and the vessel's' ballast seems to be
stowed lower for the express purpose of a
safer audio]age among the wild seanertves.

A. .1. S.

'lllO Express Oil Dr. GatcheD
The ./..I,press has not yot rennet! to d

nounee Ur. llatcholl, as it WAS ruinoreil
would do after its principal editor had
interview with Ueorgo Brubaker. It st
goes for the Doctor in a manner that is n
very complimentary. In its last issue
says:

Mr. }lngle's official conduct at Harris-
burg ColllllllBlWled the respect el. Mthonest
mon of both parties. Amid the dishonesty
:11111 (•rruption which reigned there, he was
universally regarded its at 11111,11 of spotless
integrity. That such a man could lie de-
feated in a fair expression of the sentiments
of theRepublicans of Laneaster county, by
such a notoriously corrupt demagogue as
Dr. tiatchell, is H. propositionbatinonstrous
fitr any honest man to believe. To say
that this was the act of the party is virtu-
ally to say that the Republican party of
Ltutcaster county offers a premium for

dishonesty. If that lie accepted as
the rule of conduct which is to gio.orn the
party that controls the destiny 01 thiseonn-
ty by an overwhelming majority, what in-
ducement have honest linen to consent to
bu candidates for office, or to maintain
their integrity if elected? We have still:jai.-

tery reasons for believing that if Mr. Engle
had eonsonted to serve the head.t.no. t,f
the power which presumes to rule the pill-
iLiVS (. this State, the local ring toile...boo
to that corrupt 'timer would have 0/11sSlit-
VII that he should Intro been counted in as
one of the nominees. In plain words they
saw enough of his straight-forward career
last Winter to convince theist that Henry
NI. Engle ettuld not be used by them in the
furtherance of their corrupt. schemes, and
hence the decree went forth that he most
be sacri lived at all hazards and at whatever
cow., till the other hand, the man who eel
championed the "Pasting and Foltheg
Swindle," who had toted ter 1.110 inhiunuua
tax bill, relieving railroad companies limn
taxation, and making up the deliviency by
imposing a direct tax (11.111 every pound of
eital and every gallon of coal-ell used by the
paw nom to warm :toil light Ins lonise, and
wile was invariably found (tit the side of
the corroptionistsol tholobby and working
With the legislative ring, that man was pe-
culiarly suited for the work they hare in
hand the ensuing session, anitl his name is
lir. J. C. Hatchet!. Ills nomination to-
gether with his confederates of the "pool,"
was secured by means of a corruption fond
of 312,000, and could have been secured in
no other way. The men who advanced the
money for this purpose first 0011ditioned
that they should be paid back with a bonus

ono hundred per cent. That is, where
was put in the pool for a candidate,

lie is to pay back ',?.1000 out of the proceeds
of the officeif elected I Where is this money
to come front? How can a meinher of the
Assembly allbrd to pay even 312000 for his
nomination, when the salary is only $lOOO.
'to elect a man under such circumstances,
is a direct offer ofa prenthim Upon dishon-
esty, and this is just what the people of
Lamaater county will do if they endorse
the nomination of Dr. Hatchell orany el
the other candidates who owe their nomi-
nation to the corruption of this "political
pool " of the RingniaStkrß.

EMEEMEIZIM
Can it bo true that President i ;rantowns

$.50,000 in the stock of the Seneca Sand-
stone Company in Washington?

Can it be true that this stock was a pres-
ent to him, and that he never paid one cent
for the $50,030 worth?

Can it be true that this 550,000 of stock in
Seneca Sandstone Company was presented
to President Grant by the owners of the
Seneca quarry, through the Hon. 11. D.
Cooke, of Washington?

Can it be true that after this handsome
present President Grant appointed the
Hon. Henry I). Cooke Governor of the
District of Columbia?

Can it be true that the Seneca Sandstone
Company is making a great deal of money
through various official relations in Wash-
ington ?

We trust all these questions can be an-
swered in the nevali've. President Grant
has so many political misdeeds to answer
for,that we should hope that this particular
case of present-taking may be kept MI his
account. But we have received a statement
of the facts here intimated from such a
source thatwe dare not withhold them from
the public.—N. Y. Sun. •
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Under the above caption woflini the fol-

lowing able article in the Philadelphia
Evening Telegraph. It shows whata Re-
publican newspaper thinks of the proposal
to place South Carolinaunder martial law:

It is announced that, In accordance with
the advice of Senator Scott, the President is
about to issue a proclamation declaring
martial law in the State of South Carolina.
A preliminary proclamation will be issued
calling upon all armed and d isgu teed bands
to disperse or surrender within thirty days
after which martial law will be enforced, a
State reduced to a military province, and
citizens arrested will be without the pro-
tection of their own laws.

But for the circumstantial and seini-ofil-
dal nature of theannouncement, we should
not accept such a mistake as possible. It
seems, however, to be a part of the politi-
cal programme of a few desperate leaders
of the Butler, Cameron, and Chandler
school, and is the feeler of popular forbear-
ance to decide whether entire politicalsub-
jugation in the South can be sustained in
the North. Instead ofaiming to strengthen
the Republican party by a wise and just
deference to the convictions of sincere and
patriotic men, the political desperadoes
who assume to wield the destiny of thepar-
ty have resolved that the rude, naked ex-
orcise of more than questionable force shall
be resorted to, and we are about to hart
the experimental instalment given in South
Carolina.

We do not question that there are dis-
nrhing elements in the Palmetto State.—

The embers:of rebel lion stillslumber there
tosome extent, but to assume that the die-
°,dors there aro wholly or oven mainly
chargeable to the rebellious element is a
serious mistake; and, what is more, the
intelligence of the whole country, North
and South, appreciates and acknowledges

he fact. We know that Senator Scott is a
•incers man. but he is ofall men of his po-
ition the least titled for the task assigned
fini. An honest, unsophisticated political
accident, bred and trained to the musty
abyrinthe of Coke mein Littleton, and a
[ranger to tho Ways of theruling element,4

thisteti upon South Carolina and other
Suites, he knows as little as possible of
what lie advises. Ile doubtless had a
nultitudo, of witnesses to provo all that
to repkift.s, and. wo 111100. accord him
ho ens it of ht lieving what Lo rrpotts;
ntt th Ire° intercourse now between the
tcn wtions throughout the
vholo country the almost universal 1.011-
vititiiin that the Smith will havii peace • juvt
as :.,in as aunu•sty cuuu•s and

eutts. l'ltcre iv nut alt ill-
Mall in this e ity whodoos

not know that Sistatiir !Intimtultisiit
witnesses at any tune Is, doubled,
T1:01111,1,1, or increased ill iuty isluir math-

tii prove that Ito Nvas
L•ll:en in the :wt. of highway robbery, bur-
glary, adultery, murder, :1,1111, cir any tith-
er prime, tvhilu in South l'arolitta, and the
espenso ill the ape raa inn would bn within
Ole 1111•:ury (o.:tily um, who cuul,l earn nr
steal a toil-dollar bill.

anti it is the ono nuUori.,l tart that Sumter
Seim. has ucerluekeJ. 110 tier

hoc:twit. lie little of 1111.11,

rnull ho readily maim-
ritottirii

quest
Ili, seems to have hilly tilled the bill, and
hr roluriN wrmight upon by 111,41,11111-
1011,1 ndrunturery and iglwratit,
:uitl cliaract,less 1,1111
out a 4,,,...ceign State, oblitoraiti its civil
pn 311.1 laws, awl it 1. the

di,turhitig r dmigorotis rule of
the sword.

on this questiai. Thu alile.vt itepohn.a..
sGalesnuat a Congress have rur..rJcrl their
soleilin protest against this violent exercise
Marbitrarypower. of them .I...clared
the act .mil'erring the war authority upon
1.110 l'residi,lit as it deadly assault upon Ilic
liberties of the people, but there wore few
who dreamed that, upon 11 busty report
made up from testimony furnisheii to miler
by the most shaint•less politirxl bummers,
the l'resident would venture to exercise
such.a delicate and questionable preroga-
tive. 111 allpport of tills viewstands nearly
ercry Itepublivan front the Solitil 11'110 has
ally reputation to auaGtiu. Evell ill Solllll
Carolina, her Senators—one a native, the
other a r.siiletit long before the War, 111111
both earlit,l Itcpliblicitil,—dellialided al.-
nesty as the open Icily to peace in the
South, but they were disregarded because
small politirians feared that their occupa-
tion would by gone it then. ~hoolii Ile no
Waves or ili,Cord and violence to bear them
up above their natural nothingness.

South Carolina lousy peen overrun by cur-
pet-baggers, adventure, 'lull thieves until
she is hopelessly crippled, and her people
exasperated beyond measure. More taxes
,ire due and vollectable this year than were
collected 111 any eight year, helium the War.
/likes have been multiplied by (warless,

and tilled mostly with Ingitives,rebel camp-
tollowers, prison-birds, and spoilsnwit of
every shade and typo; nail to.day hun-
dred... 0f thousands ofacres of land are con-
demned to Ire sold under the haninter of
the tax-gatherer, and 110110
can becollie plircluisers. They Call buy
and pity with the plunder that made
the sacrilice of the people's property
a necessity. That those multiplied and
appalling wrongs !MVO at tillicS endan-
gered the Nadir peace is prolmblo, 11111
to deelare martial law is only to fan Ll.l.
embers ..f violence anal widen the estrange-
ment between the divided parties. ll'ho
ablest and most patriolie 111011 ..f the North
and the low honest lieu in power ill the.
South unite in testifying that amnesty and
strict lion-iiilerVelition by Congress are.
the only (mores yrhieh caul give Peaces, to
the tiuuth, and the nation will 1111111 the
President to a strict and fearful accounta-
bility for any eXtreilie ineasiire lie linty
adopt, Smith Carolina, 011e0 under martial
haw, the adventurers in the other Southern
States will demand the same violent pro-

' ceedings Ln save thrill from Merited over-
throw, and liefore we reach the threshold
of the pre,a.and elect ion every. State
that was in rebellion soil; be re turned to
di...government of thesword and the will
..f the military colliniander, Ile Who
&Canis that the nation ...an sustain 911111
measured is a fool nr linavi.,er 1...1 11,1111 d the
President would do well t., pause before
declaring his distrust of the country by ac-
cepting the overilirolv or civil ;1111.11.)riLy Is

to 010 uutinteuaure ei his powers,
or to the poliliral success or
Lion. 1..)1 hint call a "Ilan" before he is
014u1 fed in the tuaelotruM or sectional strife
by the folly leaders who never h:.l, and
never eau have, the ol the
AltieriCilll people—the great tribunal by
which till. President is 11111111 11, be iliolgi.ll.

Ils lace poser e"

The Sting' A l the Ea:1114 Frlati:l4
The Following extract from all I IlitOrial

in the /106///i nhnwa
that there is good reason for believing that
the ring which had an interest, in the Evans
frauds was an extensive 11110, embracing
Loth State Federal officials ill its car-
rupt circle. The 80/c/o, says

'There is a very remarkable I•ratnro ut
the Evans fraud which has not yet been
snllirirnt ly investigated, and to which very
littlepublic attention lets liven called. And
yet iL lies very Arse Ur the root of this
whole ugly

'rho largest transaction, it will lie re-
membered, en %Odell the Evans Ring,—tor

r. I.:VallS has elearly been a 11101-11
paw for raking this rich nut, out, of the
ashes of the Treasii ry Department,—has
based its runbezzlenu•nt, wow the alleged
itilji,tinent of the an-called "disallowed
and siispeteleil- claims tiled during I ;ov-
ernor t'urtin's administration in ISMS.-
These claims, carefully prepared by ajar
Nlorton 3.le:%lichitel, .1 r., atrionnted to over
wo huhuiillinn 1/1,1,11,ir5. They were I,r 11•44011

11p011 the I i;overnment at, that time,
mid .;-74iiiii,etie of them was paid, the money.
Isang rerr iced by :State Treasurer Henry

Moore. Tim remainder was technically
.1 ;:a ,nispended,"

~,rr.•ctne..... but ILr want i)r vertain funual-
itiesuslnuluaorrt, i tresluinallurthnsettle-
uu•uLularronnt..4 in mut. State Tre;.tury,
I et stirs r,itilreti in the l'Hited Stale,
Troa,iry.

After M T. Koniltle became Slate Troaku-
N,l", hr li.1:01 int, the Sl,hjeCt
111111 ,01 that, ,Vlttl the exception el a smell
ktiall ,•l4 due OM State, alo,lll, Z,`,70,1a), the
;104t.,111.Was practiviti 13' settledbythelowinentnt the direct tax, and lie, very
judittion,ly, :Is we think, allowed the
I, m re-t. t-tl-etinently, ,‘lljiltarlt-(4111-
eral 11.110 l•0111111 1.1”••• ti 1110 arduous labor Or
supplying lilo drlirienLfornialitio,t, and
I Ilk work 55115 bring; slowly done,:at I ler-
rislturgt, tip to tile tone that Governor (tea-
ry cattle into Miner.
-Now, the rentarkable feature of this

appears, these claims were
not settled 11,1111h11 they were not inthe re-
quired torn,. In Ist77 the very sante Audi-
tor who, in Isti2., hail suspended those
claims as informal, paid them Upon theri->_q

form N, anti upon none othrrs, that Ill! had
6,l”re. The additional

!mills prepared by Adjutant-General Hale
were not put in by Mr. Roans, nor did they
in any way enter into the final settlement.
In uglier words, the settlement or May,
1,67, on which the Evans hing claims a
cumin ission of over ttl9o,ooe, was effected
by a reversal of a Treasury decision, and
that reversal was made by the saute officer
who gave the original decision.

We vannot imagine that this was accom-
plished without same valuable considera-
tion. And wo have very little doubt that
the knowledge that this reversal of the do-
cisitin could be had lay at the very bottom
of the formation of this Ring. We know
that there will lie (.110 ,liltrreSt investiga-
tion of this suspicious transaction in the
Treasury Department, and wo have very
little doubt that there will be, eventually,
a complete unfolding of this whole conspi•
racy.

This Evans Ring is evidently not a small
one. There was a large sum to be divided,
and we believe the parties in it are numer-
ous. The agent himself does not appear to
have secured, by any means, the lion's
share of the spoils. There is reason to be-
lieve that ho is a poor man to-day, although
3k2U,0e0 stuck to his hands, of the money
of the State. lie is a fugitive froth justice,
not so much, apparently, for his own sake.
as for the sake of those who have divided
the spoils. His best friends do not know
where he is. Fordays, they, as well as the
officers of the law, have searched fur him
in vain ; while he is hidden because of the
fear of exposure that haunts the men who
have divided the booty among them.
Whenthe revelation comes, as conic itmust,
it will be found, we have very little doubt,
that the Ring that contrived and executed
thisraid upon the public funds of Penn-
sylvania had ils members in theTreasury
Department at Washington, at Harrisburg,
and at Philadelphia. And it will almd be
found that Mr. Evans was only one of the
"Junior partners" in the enterprise:

AN UNFORTUNATE ISLE.

St. Thouanx Agnin fleva%lnted

ST. THOMAS, W. 1., Aug. 22, via Halifax,
Aug. 31.—Another hurricane has swept
over this unfortunate island, overturning
every house and laying the place in ruins.
Yesterday about 1 A. M. the gale broke
from the east, shortly afterwards shifting
to the northeast, trom which point it blow
more fiercely until noon, when the wind
veered round slowly to the north and fell
upon the island in a terrine hurricane. It
then shifted to northwest, and blow with
great violence until 5 P. M., when there
came a lull, which lasted mall (1 I'. M. At
this hour a hurricane again swept over rho
island from the south, but itsduration was
not so long as on the previous visit, nor
was its Violence so great.

Its term of greatest fury lasted only two
hours. Closely following in the wake of
the hurricane camean awful gale from the
south and southwest, which raged for sev-
ered hours. During the hurricane) this af-
ternoon several shocks of earthquake ren-
dered more dreadful the situation of the
people, who wore hearing over head the
crash of roofs torn by the hurricane, and
had to feel at the same time under foot the
foundations of their houses shaken by the
earthquake. II mid reds of dwellings -have
been swept away, and lint a 11011s0 is loft
Standing undamaged on the island.

Soule six thousajul people have been lert
houseioss and deiditute, and nearly one
illindrOd and fifty persons are killed ami
mangled or disabled by houses blo,
down, or bricks anal tiles flying thickly all
around. A Iready sonic thirty corpses hays
been dragged from under the mil!s. No
casualties to Chipping arc yet la purled,
with the exception of a British bark iiiaalcd
with sugar, and riding at anchor at t h e
mouth of this harbor, which broke
and Went adrift towards Rocksail
and is said io have lemmas a total wreck.

Two French steamers,:reventl3" arrived,
drilled about and gut that aground,ltait the
English steamers, l'orsien,Tyneand ielm,

well as the A inerivatt steamer I,lorida,
at iumlior here, weathered the storm hand
somely, the latter, however, having to eel
away her masts. I, ili., ,
said hi lie in the ruins, its it was canglit
first by the hurricane which In, just hl'
it aver here.

St. Thomas, \vhieli, for thesecond nine in
hilirlyears, hiss hero by a lei
hlo hurricane, is mie of the V trj.4lll [shim,
uf the \Vest Indies, belonging to Peitniad 1,,
cad is thirty-eight Mlles Vast
I greatest length la from East t
being seventeen miles, and ifs greali

hair anti line-half 111111, Its
:treo. iv abilnit 14,rly•livo sqiiaro milt,. II
has a niggeti :old I lovatycl ‘‘111.•11
.01111115 its grealt.,l height

11.1111111,1,11111, 541111'1111115 Ir.ltialll‘
bill orlon., 11, II 41.4..
“tivo troll tv.,,,ded but. theetilling
LI., trees :tinl the hurrivano 'ii7 laid I'
open t.• the lull r.orcti ul 1110 ,1111's lA,

ilvrat I int,. truniniblicielic)
W.lcr. Tilli being sandy and ht nu

1110a11,1 fertile, tho far git,tter part ul it !

uncultivated. The writ under crupi. unit
ahntt I,.)llll;teres, ul m.ltielt nearly ,t hall ,
plantod will, sugar•r:uu•. •I•Ii, Island on-
j,,), Its
III! l+till oxto+ivo.

WaS eStilliZllcti nt 12„111111 ,15 Ihoill,lll
NVIIOIII 11,1 t 114.1licil ,m Jro-ului.•
by 1110 lion, Inlrrit...to is hich haIml-

arpt ovor
Soorolary ;:owartl, with Int gr.ind

torra,riAl %Own ha hi.itl ih.•
ill titatt,, opened tit.g.lo;ll,4lt, 1../

Ihil punch:l,ll,o' the
Ifs pl,l,l4,Voloklitlitillsl ti11,111111.111,1, II

t.1,1k111•Xa1lt,11. T1R,1.rg.1111,1140,54a
Was 1111 Ver Isalslllllllllll44 lll,ltial Inn hay, 1,4 ,44
saVisl 11,111 1114t passessi,lll 4,1 what .11 ,1..11,
Lt) 110 mit, (,r 11141 1111ftlialllialo, 1,a1c1114 , ~1
441,41111 d ill LIIL,

Nr,*(roll. 11tlIIa In Ilanisnel

tir. Jon N, N. P., Aug. 'Flu' I n,i.•.1

ship Congi 0,4 has rottirlied Loin
•

ago Idtnolos to Inseo, it,tllll,l,-;t1. pot

10,4 (11311 110111,11 days. Ti11. 1.4.111411••••••• io II
.hlllll on August;; and anchorod at I

on the 111th. tIII tho trip she hostel 1,1,11•

dprods of minions° iceliorgs,hut um...11111,i .1
nu paolc iv, 'rho soason 1. vorynpo l• lit•I
tt.iike\lav in Now York, As N, d

daylight beranio porpotual, the silo ',lid.

below the horizon but a short :11111
twilight was sulliviont to road by till nigh,.

Tin, di: 1d...v.,. Ili. terra L.ur.Ars wore nS •
trowel). grand. \V.) bon.' the lb,lar, .11
Insoo, alum!, six days in ails "lino. l'ai.t.on
Ilan, with eight boardod
Mile front lino harbor, Son," I roithlo
arison taltween Captain I 101 l and Ills 0,411
1. 111.11, !Vitt) Lill, special 111 the IttSlot .lll
Lion, whioh threatened to hosnrions, Inn( I.y
the.'inlinions and limn intorp.sition of Cap.
tain Davenport, mhu htid down naval la,
and slat oil that the paranionn't
getting to the north polo, harmony 11.1, It'
stored. The Polaris sailod 11l Ain.;ll-4 I;,
in thoacternoonoinid three chve,
Ciaigross.

Captain I instead of going via.l.an.••

Sound, will keep to thexver,t,id....f Smith
Sound, as there are ice-delns wiulh n e:steel y
whieh einl,ayed Isantis nd vanrn. As ti,
Sell,lllll ix lifts, 111, hopes to got through
this year. The I 'lligress remained ei,lnt
days at Disco, and lound regular MIIIIIII4,

Well/110r in I ireonland. Captain I laveo t
with received with
when he presented Secrel.try nuke,...) •
letter stating lin, nhjeet of his vi.it,:uel
liciting the co-operation iir tho

:If l's
Wllll .ll was cheerfully acronh.a. Tho stemma
the p.krk onulil not bli3O avers lent in le
speelor I;enerail Caro al. Lase.,. Tire
Congress is the largest ship ever In Ins.,
Lay.
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rather novel sight of a boy in the
Express (Mien, at this phsee, "taggell -od
","catty-billed" for hither:sin
wits being sent by express, to his pareili,,
from whom he was I; ithiapped about tin,
years ago. 'rho Loy is about cloven pen,
out, :Intl says his 11:1111,1 is l'harles Long.
Ills story is that about Lb,. years Ig.,
mother sent hint to a store nor sone, little
article, and whilstoil his way 1111,,,e4 Met It\
all4,ttlll I risk Wolliall, who out learning Irvin
hint whi re he was going, proin toshout
him the silty. Ile says, that after going ..

long -distance he hocanie frightens el,and he
gan ery lotidlr• gathered r

people win, asked What the twill., tl•.,
and on the W4llllall telling hen that he ws
her child, slits was perittittc.l to lake
him along with her. Alter getting out ut
the lily 110 sa3MSIIII roue pf .1 lot] 111111 toI he,:
lot. her. 'finny(•01161111141their tritt•els 011.1
:titer nutty days restehuil Itethleheiti, w Liu.
110 14111,01.011eti in runningaway irons 1101 ati.l
hats Shirts Leon liVlng With, uud ‘Vllrked I,

thisand Alonrou counties. lint
says lie told his story to niany persons sou„
of W11.411 notalnitl Lt. lailieVe 111111, nr woo 1,1
write to his Purest.. 1.101110 Linn. sill., 1..1
vid Saylor, of saylordnirg, with wh.w the
tiny had been living, and to whom lie 11,1
taken II liking, sorttLii 1,41 (headdress Ow lt,y
gave 11i111, W 114.11, to his surprise, tin hoist
that this little fellow's story tilts tree, bt
110 t only receiving all answer Lot 111011.•)

:11111 tliteeli./11.1 G, send hill! 1101110. to al.
enrtlaitual With this request the boy was
brought t., tots, on Nlonday, pi operly
shipped, and ere this is until, 1111,n, wlth lus

limn his evidently seen.. us

ono risen from thegrave. - •5',',11,1, 1.
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11.\1.1rAx, A isg.3l.—'llso gre.st four oared
race cause silrlo.Elay. The water 5555, rough,
,vitls a northeasterly breeze and consides,s
ble swell. The start to.sk lilacs, at. and
the positions wore delerosisiod by drawing
hits. At the start tins Itessiorth rrow she,
;lilt,/I, inakilsg -12 strokes. 'rho Tyne ere, -
followed at .11 strokes, Else A inoralmsat 11,
and fryer at 41) Mind(na. At a Illil.ll s,l a

stills, tits, Kuehn 1.1-fiNe gave op. I:11111 1..-1
the stake-boat the I,wii English crows we,
even. Iteislorth Isere seemed to medal.,
the nag, itild the N 1 inship crew, wills a de-
penile spurt, went post and to roost beauti-
fully, distancing their rivals considerably.

Next to the Paris was the Pryor ere.,
followed closely by the A inericans. At thy
quarter Mill, Itonforth NVItY Bar-
ton bast. At Llle 111111 of a Mill/ 11111 Ansel
Calla made a ,splendid eltortansl shot Ails-1141.
The Pryor crew here rouse up, /11111 111 a us.

the boaLs were all even. At 111,
Isola the OXI•i1.111111•11t wn inU:nvu. P, sin

Isere the Winship ends' guiswil slowly,
l'ryor I,ing clisso up, and lips Aloof wail
crew slightly behind. 'l'llos N 1 inship crew
notsle 11 Ill,lllerata elhnrl, allllll.l. (1111 all•
pins(' of •crow(l, and won the race.
The Pryor crow also del their very
and the Nova 1111110 in it good •-.4 .

(11110Well clunely by Cho /k1111,11.111114 1/li. I
Cho Ken forth crow. TIIII LllllOs,l tIliS
given sit -1 minutes and seconds.

Itothetttle Es ports for the rNe/111 Vette

WASH IN(MIN. Sept. 2.—Mon lily report
No. 12 of the Itllreau of Sgtnnties, just sell

LO press, contains the statistics of our Icir-
eign commerce for tho fiscal year,enchie4

30, 1071, Nonpareil with Om corres-
ponding periodof 1070. Thu following com-
parative table shows the mixed values it
the principal chilliest': products ex port, I
during these respective years:

Commodities. 1071. 1070.
Ilreadstu g 70,3711,107 $
Cotton, raw 210.1127,109 227,027,021
Fire arms 13,403,910 5,0 1:i,1;12
Ilold and silver

coin 50.027,-101 111,112,070
Gold and savor

bullion
Oil cake
Petroleum
Cheese
Lard
Bacon and hanni...
Pork
Beef
Tobacco
Wood and 1111111U.

factures of

211,375,57:,17,560,!t72
.1,11i0,021 119,:1,,,

3.i959539
ti,Th2,9: 0 14,,51,931

5993,397
0,126,1143 ii,1.2.1,113
.1,:302,321

1,039,77,
10,000,707 21,100;1110

12,916,5-12 13,73 I,S3S
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Judge Abell, of the First District Court
at Now Orleans, has called the attentionof
the Grand Jury to the action of the State
Treasurer in refusing to pay the original
creditors of the State, compelling them to
sell their claims to his friends. In the
course of his charge he asserted, that "the
officials of theState have in two years plun-
dered the State of more than all the thieves,
etc., for the last quarter aucentury," mut
said that "the darkest page in the history
of the State is now being made up, which,
when deciphered, will show present bank-
ruptcy and perhaps future repudiation."—
The New Orleans Picayune in anarticle on
the filthy condition of the streets of that
city nays: "All branches of the city as we'll
as of the State Government stient character-
ized by imbecility, corruption; fraud or
violence." •


